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COLDS: HOW CAUGHT

AND HOW REMEDIED

IT IS BELIEVED THAT THEY
ARE CONTAGIOUS.

Aro Not Caused Moroly by Exposuie,
for Thoro Aro Places Where They
Cannot Bo Caught Some Highly
Interesting Cases in Point.

Tloiii tin l.oiidfui Six'il.itor
Mtitij jicoiiK' may 1m -- ui ' '' to

liir tluit i vin In thl woilil ilu-H- ' ui
Iilacen wlioit- it l lmii'"llJli- to uitih
n cold, sltiitilv IicmMiso Hump a to '

ol(li) to catc'i. Tlii'ic arc fin K Itovv-evi-

vhtili mmuii U prnfri' till". J 'or
rxaiaplc. N'biimmi owl IiIh nu'ii. (lutliiu
the Hiiro yen i a vvhltl. VhfV M'i'lit 111

the airtli H'eioiiM notLf uitiKht u c'ulil.
.. .1 . .. I ... ..,.1.1 f.illrr,,,.XPl 111!' VVPII" l'mscci III iimii.v

and vwt to ii ilfDicc vvlili-- vv at hum
can hardly iciiIIzp lNtx'Hull.v hup

hov Xunicii and hi" rntimulo
Johiiiixt'ii, iltnliisr tlu'li vvoiidi'iriil --

lii'dlllnn on foot osrr tlif jmlar let-- , vvimiJ

on, day after il.iy, dad In flutlu-- i which
woif ho xatiiratt'd with i"inilntUiii
that thev frczo hv day Into olio eolld
inus of lev, and ovi-i- t i lit Into the flosli;
how cvuy nlsrlit, whin tlun nicked
tlini'-clvi- " up In tlit lr Imk-'- ,

the Unit houi was xiinut In iliiivvinir.
how tlirv ln xliht'iltiK, thi'li fiozon
cocks Niirviitl aeiosu tholi 'lHt until
thoir clothes Ri.uluully hci Mini' wet; and
"oft and I'vmtiialb lonifoi talilo aivl
vvntni. H was Indeed a damp hed to
sheep In. Yet thev never c.lllRht a
cold and, in uk thK for II l very

with the esceition of Van-s-ell'-

bllet nttaik of llllllli lirn. their
health lld not snliei In an iaiiv fiom
the exposuie II ni.iv he -- aid that t!i v
were all HtiutiK nn'ii. 111.11 velouilv li.u-il- y

thev weie abU 10 w itlittiiiul tin;
fold. Hut what was the furl? Plieit-I-

Ihey le.u'hed el libation the. all
liUisht cold. Xauxeii s own stauinont
to the wilterwas- - Then-l- , ol foiue.
tin doubt that i old Is an infeetlon

We hi'tl none dm Inn our Iouinev,
and we all eot It ierv IjkII.v, too) a;
theery nioi.ient we leaihc! Norway '

nd this to In- - the univeisal
epetleiuc of until ixploieix. The
memheis of the .lai
expedition, who staved for time Mai ,
In Finns: Josef Land, neve nine suf-
fered fiom mliR Yet tin too nu-
tlet went at times meat evposuie. The
antic suipniei w ix oxceodlnsh damp

(old, lnlxt-l.idr- n c.ixt wlnd- - iiri'W1-lllt- f.

Wet feet wire the inle, "a 1I11011-- h

expt'i lenct ' 'On one ocfi"-lo- six
of us wete exposed to a sale in a bolt
for thiee days and nights, when we
w.r all dieiiiheil to the "kli with lain
and xjua ami when we airhed 011

laud being unable on an mini ot the
itu lenient and want ol diift
or other wood to llfrlit a Hie. we had to
remain in our wot ilotlas and piactlc-all- y

let them dry upon our bo.lle-'- , et
none of ux took iold." It ix notewor-
thy that the on.lv 111 ellert, eei felt
wpic sIIkIU twlnses ot llieuinatlsm,

by two or thtee onlv, and
unite- - of a lleellns natuie Ind-eil- ,

their doctor declares that none of the."".
men weie the woisi foi theli Idiik

in thoso noilliein uglons, while
some at least weie the bettei l..i it.
Yet they nlxo, with onlv two

EUffeie'l fiom s. Vile oldx
they leached il illation.
FKLT NO UA. nFFHCTS.

A'eiy inteiestini;, too. )s Sli .Mania
C'onwa's aicount ot his expeileniea.
For two months, when exploiinp; Splt-liriKe- n,

hi and hlx foul einradex weie
exposed to considerable pihatlonx.wcte
almost constantly wot thioiiKh. and
fieiiuently had to sleep In their wet
clothes, yet their health nevei suffeted
In any wav from thlx But at the end
of that time thev went down to 's

settlement on the mast, whole
Home foity men weie living and where,
nmreoM-r-, there was almost loiixt.nit
Inteicouisp with the mainland. AVIth- -
In two davs of their uriival Conway
and lils companions all develojud So-
lent colds. Still more striking weie his
expeilences In the IUmalaas While
anions the mountains he and his men.
notwithstanding great epoxuio, never
caught a cold. Thev even (sited na-
tive villages witliout doing I5ut
once they came down to a village where
there was a small IZuropean settlement
having comtnunkatioii with the outxldp
world one white man had come up
three days pieviously. Theie Conway
and his men all, without exception,
took bad colds, which developed, he
thinks, In about a couple of duyx The
present writer lias heaid, too, but has
been unable to verify the fact, that the
men at the observatoiy on top of Hen
Nevis, often living In the midst of
cloud and rain and snow, never nntfer
fiom colds; but that wheneer the de-

scend to Inhabited legions thry Itnarl-abl- y

catch severe ones
Then there Is the 'assiral instance

Jsr i1

lrwiptionJJ
t S. CarlUlf. Ksn of Manchratpr Tenn..

write- - ' I have been prencrlbinjf jour medi-
cine for the last eighteen ear in the CoflTee
County Poorhouie ami Asylum Your 'Oolden
Medical Discovery1, favorite Prescription' and
'Pleasant 1'elleU' arc the best ninllcines for
the diseasei- - for which the are ricnmnicnilcd,
that 1 evr used They saed my wife's life at
the time of change of life' I also cured the
worst case of lunacy thnt wc ever lud with our
'Favorite Prescription' The case had beu
under the doctor's care for three jears. I gave
vour medicine and the patient became well
This was HMO""' ago, andhlie is still In good
health I hove been rccommi-udini- ; jour
medicines to many. I have told our ifrugKist
that If the people came back and said Vr.
Pierce's medicines did not give satisfaction, to

Ihftn back Ihtir tnontv and chatgt il to me.
have not once been called upon to refund, I

think I have guaranteed scentj'-ii- c or one
huudrM) esses,"

ot the St. Kllda cold. On that rocky,
lonely Island, lying some forty miles
beyond the Western Hebrides, thrro
ate nigh upon a hundred Inhabitants,
who keep a few sheep and cows, culti-
vate some foity acres, and collect the
eggs, fenthets anil young of the un-

met oils sea fowl. Their roast Is so
precipitous anil their seas are po

stormy that lor eight months out of
the twelve thev are practically Inac-
cessible. Formeilv they were visited
only ouco a year bv a ship fiom the
mainland. Xow several call there dur-
ing the summer, Including excursion,
steamers from LUcipoot anil Glasgow.
The em Ions point Is thnt whenever a
ship reaches the lland all the Inhabit-
ants, Including the veiy Infants at the
hteast, are seized with a cold This
fact has been known for neatlv !iW

years and guatly Inlet ested In John-
son when ho and Foswell weie making
their famous tour ot the Hebrides. He
wps very skeptical about It, saylntf
that the etldence was not adi'tuate to
the linptob.ibllltv of the thing Hut
he praised the He Mr. Macauhn lor
putting It In his book, deilailng that
It was com ogeous of him to tell a fact,
however strange, If lie himself belleed
it He said that if a physician nither
dixposed to be lnciedulous, should go to
St Kllda and icpoil the fact, he would
begin to look about him. When told
that It was annunlly proved b Mai --

hood's steward, on whose ai rival all
the Inhabitants caught cold, he loculai-- 1

remaikeil "The stew aid eonips to
demand something of them, and so
they fall "

LONG A I'PXZl.i:
The problem nf this Mt. Kllda rold

long )iuzleil leal lied men, who
netir to haep xiixpeeled the simple
explanation of the mjsteiy fine solu-
tion suggested was that the slew aid
alwaxs brought whisky with hint, and
that it was the liilenipeiani e and lot-l- it

V which took plaie on the m i nxiou
whli h mused the epidemic. iiothei-explanatio-

wax that a ship could onlv
learh the Island liom the mainland
when the wind wn- fiom the northeast.
"The wind, not the strangeis, c uu-ei- l

the old ' This cold Is still ilniintei'-ixll- e

of the Maud, and x i ailed bv the
inhabitants the ' .sttangeix' mid. ' ia
thr ariivol o the Hist sleamei eery
xiiininer .ill the Ixhind folk fall victims;
alteiwaid nuinv of them r scape Th
att.u-- lasts right or ten dajs, and is
olteii at eonip.inled bv bionihlal i

The inhabltanix atliim that If
the ship muiex fiom T.lveijiool or

the i old they 'atch is more severe
than II it onies fiom the llebiidis.

AX l.VPKCTIOUsJ 1)ISI:aSK.
All the-- iustllllii'X, anil there are

inanv ouch, go to show that a cold ix an
Intel tlous p, pievalcnt widelj, no
doubt but only wheie man. peihaps
only wheie civilized man exists Also
that In loine faoied spots as in St.
Kllda the when It has been
Inliodui ed, rapidly becomes ctlni t.
This Is known to be tli case on sailing

essels dining a long oage, and it is
one of the reason win such a ovage
is otte'i benelicial to patients suffeiing
fmio i onsiiiuption. who aie so sadlv
liable, after unj iiitui rliut attack, to
los- - the giotind tiny luuo b-- en slowlv
gaining It would seem. too. that the
infection ix generally canled bv human
agency: and It x noteworthy that
some at least, ot eeiy ship's crew 01
passengeis must take It with them
when the go aboatd, for epp.iientlv
eveiv ship which readies St. Kllda
liiings the told. Piobnbly those who
i an j li aro often anile 'unronxi Ions
that they hai an thing wtong with
them, the disease being as it weie,
latent. It would seem, too, that prae-tlcal- h

all human beings, Iriespicllve ofage oi se, and een when In good
health, are lilghlj siisceiulble to oihlx
II thev hae been foi some tini fiv
fiom them and so have lost Immunity.

AMONG ANIMALS'.
Additional evidence that coIdtMiiu ln- -

fei tlous is furnished bj- - what we ob- -
seie among our domestic animals.
fats seen; to be specially susceptible.
Piobiiblj they often bring home fiom
their noctmni'l i ambles those mysteil-ou- s

tataiilml attacks which so lapldly
mil throueh the house. It - an olil
saying, 'The cat is sneezing, we shall
all hae colds." Sheep, too, are liable;
a whole Hoik uuij suffer, and may
snow mat curious eruption lound the
lips (herpes lablnlN), whlih We all
know only too well as one of the most
unpleasant .iceonipanlini'nts of a bad
mid In the bead. On the Austiallan
sheep i unu, when the sheailng season
mines lound, the men who congregate
at the sheds aie fiequently sm!lt n
with nn Illness of catairhal nature,
which rapldlv takes hold of them, and
otten affects some in) per cent. Sonie-- t
lines It becomes eiy seilous, and may

even develop Into a fatal pneiimonlt.
To all appeai-aiu- e it Is caught fiom the
sheep,

noRsns aiu: srsn:i'Tinu:.
llorsps, too, aie eiy t to nasal

catimh, ami It Is a wldelj piealent
belief among coachmen that If a hoise
goes into a ficsh stable, and espei hilly
If a hoise which has been out ut grass
goes Into a stable with other horses, It
will be most llkelv to develop a cold.
So, too, It is noticed, will hotsvs bought
at a fall, and this Is populaily attilb-ut- d

to the diaughts to whlih they
have been exposed. As It Is admitted,
limii'M'i, that anv other hmses which
mas have been la the stable generally
iath this i old fiom the newcomer,
surely It Is mine leasonable to suppose
'that the lattei has In like mnimer

the Infection fiom some of its
neighbors while on sale. A medical
filend of the w i Iter's lately made an
iiiteii'stlng ccpeiiment. He has two
hoises. and has been In thu habit of
turning one out foi the summer
months. When he brought it In again
Joi the winter It used Invnilably to de.

elop a seveie mid. Pimchiueu will tell
oii that this Is due to the unaccus-

tomed watinth of the stable, which
makes tin animal "nes'h." Last year,
hoivevii, belote bringing In his horse,
the doctor had Ills stable thoioughly
itlsinti-- i led and liine-- ashed, and put
no other hoise Into it. The one which
i aim In from grass then lemalned per-
fectly free fiom any symptoms of li

PANGKU OP CODDLING.
AH this evidence seems to foite Us to

tho conclusion that a cold is a rptclflc
Infectious disease, and that without the
possibility of infection It Is impossible
to catih it Tluit Is to say that it is
due to a micro. oi ganlsni, and that
without the presence of this micro-
organism the disease cannot he con-

tracted, be the exposure what It" may.
What Is the beai Ing of this belief" Is
it of any Impoitancp to us, If true it lj.,
to recognize ltn tiuth? Contrast It for
a moment with the commonly nceepted
theory, which may he louchly stated
as follows First, that the greater
number of Illness begl'v with a cold
This Is nioie or less correct. Secondly,
that all colds must necessarily bo due
to exposure of some kind, to draughts,
damp, cold, if wet, though this oxpo-ur- c

may be so light that the 8uifen:4
aie often iiulte unconscious ot It, and
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Christ Feedleg the F5ve
JOHN VJ. a-- 14.

BY J. E. GILBERT, D. D., LL. D.,

Secretary of American Society of Religious Education.

CONTKXT. Ulbllcnl scholars agiee
that a long time elapsed between the
events recorded In the fifth chapter ot
John, our last lesson, nnd the events of
today's lesson Prom Jerusalem Testis
returned to Galilee and Visited Nazar-
eth, Capernaum, Naln and Geigesa,
preaching nnd working miracles. The
Synoptics give nn account of that min-
istry (Luke iv: 14-- I. 7) but John passes
it by In total silence, pioceedlng di-

rectly and abruptly from the sermon at
.)urualcni to the feeding of the five
thousand near the Hen of Galilee. It Is
Impossible for us to assign any icason
for this omission, which Is one of the
most extensive In the sketch of our
I.oul's life Hut the Htudent needs to
be lemlnded of It In older to ptoper
nppioaoh to our present theme. Wc
must first of till locate Jesus In the cltj'
of Capernaum on the northwest side of
the Sea of Galilee, wheie He had es
tablished Ills home, and from which
point He had uiade seeiul excursions

KOLLOW1U) Pi urn Capeinauin
Jesus crossed the Sen. of Galilee, c.tlh'd
also Tiberias, after the Homau emper-
or. (V I ) It Is pmbable that He took
pasxake In one of the little fishing boats
pel haps belonging to the disciples.
Salting in a northeasteily dliectlon He
landed with His disciples In the coun-
try ot Geigeenes, a mountainous sec-

tion but little Inhabited. This let! cat
was flight for mmiiuiiiloii and pia.ver
beiaiise of the death of John the Bap-
tist, (Matt, xvi: 11) which had been

to Him. Hut He could rot es-
cape the multitude. His many mliacles
had awakened piofouud Intel est among
all ilaxspx, and some out of cuiiosity,
ollieis 111 hope of gain, and all because
of t lis. It- admiration for the wondeiful
pcis-'in- mntlnually sought Illx pies-enc- e,

expecting to witness some luither
display of Ills inaivelolis power

when He took the boat the
crowd haxtenid on foot atounit the end
of the sea, (Mail; 1: 3.1) and leached
the place of His tetliement but a short
time after His aiiival. (v 2 )

Accoiding to the oilglnal
pin pose theie was oppoi tutilty for a
bilef Inteivlew between Jesus and Ills
npo"tle befoie the multitude ai lived.
Hetliing Into the solitude of the moun-
tain not fai fiom the shme, (v. 3) He
sat down, assuming the altitude of a
teachei. and gatheied the dlsilples
aboiil Him foi the intended lesson.
(Matt, v: T.) What words fell from Ills
lips on that occasion will never be
known, for no historian has made a
lecoid, although thief- were piesent
who afteiward wiote Hl biography.
Hut a delightful interv lew it must have
been Pieed from the city and Its
noisy crowds, sin rounded hj the glorj-o- t

the mountain heights, with all the
memories of delightful fotmer seasons
lushing across the mind, all present
must hae felt the occasion to be nil
ealted priv liege. A sentence thrust
in lieie, (v. 4) gives color to the teach-
ing of the hour and Indicates that pos-
sibly our Loid refeired to the 'Passover,
whli h was near ut hand, and explained
its deep meaning

THSTHD Jesus hud scnuelv finish-
ed Ills insti actions to the disciple"
when He observed that the people weie
gatheied about Him. (v. 5) At the very
AAAAOAAAJ !......( .........
say "I am suie 1 don't know how 1

have taken cold " The piactleal lesult
of this theor Is that. In their fear of
thtse unrecognized exposmes, people
aie apt to take moie and moie cue of
themselves in other wouls, to coddle
moie und more. This treatment tends
to make them more and more delicate:
less and less able to withstand exuo.--me- ;

moie and moie sensitive to the
ilepit'ssHliig effect of iold. U-- and less
caimble ot reacting healthily against
it, and, what Is far wnie, moie and
moie afiaid of flesh air and good ven-
tilation (In the back blocks of Aus-tial- la

the w liter has actually known
a monthly nuise, strong in the con-
sciousness of unquestioned wisdom,
and mined by the authoilt of es-

tablished custom, even when the ther-
mometer stood 'JO In the shade, refuhe
to open the window, lest her patlent
should take cold.) And this coddling
ti eminent, when It Is applied to chlM-le- n,

is espeilnlly Injuilous, causing
them to glow up delicate in-

stead of sturdy and stiong, and
In the long i tin. tending to timiei mliio the
toliust hi.ilth and hunllhuud of our Eng-
lish race. Now if this rommonlv

tlieoiy Is, after all nn erroneous
one, If nil thl- - ovei-c- eftilness Is not
only Injurious In manv wavs, but is

uselco.i as a precautionary meas-
ure given exposure to Infection vvlilih
must sooner or latir tic ln arred-t- le n
surily It Is Important that vvi ns a nation
should give up oiu tiailitlumil bduf
howsoever much we mas have cherish, a
It. If the alternative tlieni, that ot In-

fection, be the truo one. nnd if It 'io
franklv accepted. man lonseqiu nces
must follow, which It Is Impossible to
consider lieie. Hut ono thought forc--s

ftsell uuon us. It it bo truo that expos-
ure Is not the direct cause of the dlpens-- it

as seems probable, it only nets bv
lowering our vitality, and so , nuliluig
the gei ins to gtt a foothold, surelv tli.
moi o we become inuied to such ep, s- - t

uie tho less Ituely will ft tie to Hlfnt us
In this way a thought which, It net a
upon, would go far tovvnrcl preset vlng
that hnidlneso whlih Is so iharacterlstic
of our nation which would prove ns ef-
fective a protection against cold as
against other enemies.

May wo hope for anything further'
Shall we ever bo ible to avoid colds al
together? Probably wc shall; probably
eie long our bacteriologists having dis-
covered the hostile microbe, having learnt
his habits, traced his life history a id
tracked him to his lair, will be ahli to
show us how we can get the better of our
foe, so thnt In tho struggle
he, not we, will succumb, und we slmil
soon cease to fear him

EGG OF THE SHARK.

Curiously Shaped Shell Which Pro-
tects the Embryo Mnncator.

Kioni the San Cull.

Tho study of tho piotcctlve
iiinoug animals Is a Held of no

little lntci est, well Illustrating the s

devices of natuie for the proiuo-tln- n

and perpetuation of life.
Tills is well shown in tho eggs or fishes

whlih seem, In seme InstanccH to hi
endowed with a special sense,

bllng them to nvold their eni-inle-s nnd
reach the Hccluslon necessary for their
safety.

The accomplishment of this Is attained
by a remarkable Imitation en the patt of
tho egg or egg ease to plants of their
vuiIoiim parts An Interesting Indeed,
striking, example of this Is seen In the

sight of them Ho was moved with
compassion, (Mark vl; 31) and began
to teach them. Hut ns the day wore
on the physical comfort of the people
excited the concern of the disciples
who pioposed to send them away to tho
villages for food, (Mark vl: 3.V3G) while
Jes'us offered to feed them out of their
own scanty store. Turning to Philip
He deslied to know where hi cad might
be bought, that plain practical man
like Peter being well nualllled to be a
quartermaster, (v r ) The luqtilij
however, was not Intended to elicit In-

formation concerning the maiket, but
to test the faith ot the disciples, for
Jesus had alieady touued a benevolent
purpose, (v. l!) which did not depend
on human supplies. Philip did not
know the leal pm pose of our Lord's
MUestlon, and anwetcil In n matter of
fuct way that two hundred pennj' worth
of bread would hardly be sufllclent.
(v 7.) The cost, about $2., exceeds
the ability of the company, and there
was no place when- - such quantity
might be pin chaed.

SPPPLIUD. Dlfllctilt as the case
might appear the benevolent Jesus did
not Intend to dismiss the hungry mul-
titude witliout food. The iiiquiiy for
melius of obtaining piovisloiift soon
brought out the fact htat theie was a
lad present who hud something to sell,
(v ! ) Blessings on that boy! Who Is
he.' Wheie did he mine fiom" Was ho
like .some of the newsbojs or apple-peddle- is

of our time watchlnir for an
oppoitunlty to cam an honest penny.'
Hud he followed the ciowd from Caper-naii-

thinking some one would become
hungij" Alas' he had only five loaves
and two small fishes' It was Andiew
who found the boy, tv. ,S) and icpoited
hU presence to Jesus, saying as he did
so, "but what oie thtse among so,.,.,.,. - I. ... t.lt 41, 1... .1,1.. ft.....
the illacliiles felt that It wnuld be lv

lnipo''tIljle to feed the multitude.
'Philip and Amliew icpiesented the
icutiinent of all. What was In the
eamp wit not a niouthful tor each.
What would supplv all vvotiliL nisi too
iuulIi, and could not he had at any
prlie. Hesldes--, the il.iv was diavvlng to
a iloe. and the tieojile weie tar tiom
hoine.

UISTHIHI'TKD Uut Jesus deter-
mined to use the kill's-- smnll stock of
Inead and fish. (Mutt, xvi: 18) The
oxpic-'slon- of doubt on the patt of the
illselples furnished all the better oc-

casion and motive fop His meat pill-po-- e

The coinpan.v was ouleied to
be seated In gioups oi tanks of fifty or
n hundied together, (Mark vl: 4H) theie
being In all about live thousand men,
(v. HO not counting women and ilillil-le-

although some must have been
present. An Ainetimu passing bv at
the time would have taken this fot a
picnic paity. Then came the iliptilhu-tlo- n.

Kit st a blessing or thank-offerin-

custoniarv In all lands, under all
systems of religion befoie eating, and
theiefore 111 no sense pecullur at this
time Then the blend and fish were
deliveieil to the dlsclpls anil by them
i an led to the people (V. 11).) What
bounty wuHthat! One loaf of bread for
a thousand men! One llsh foi twenty-fiv- e

hundred men' And et lieie was
no link. The Divine host dealt out
fiom His untulllug stole, and His ser-
vants supplied the need of all.

egg i.im of a peculiar 'hark and an eg
uno broken, the oung slmik being in
tin act of esi aping.

Tin shark which produces the egg Is a
member of tho Castraiionldai , about
twentv-ilv- e geiiftra being known, ot
which tvviiitj-tw- o posmss a s;clal in-

terest to geologists as having lived pu--iou-

to the oolite Hut a few wars ago
the llsh was onlv known bv fossil forms,
but finally a living specimen was caught
at I'oit Jnikson. Avtralla. showing that
till "ancient nnd flshllke form" had

until today. Another spei inieii
was soon dKcoveresl hi the waters of
California and described as Gsiopleuro-du- s

the singular shark whoso
epg case Is figured. It Is a small tisli,
l.uel over three feet la length, beailti-fu- ll

marked, having a homy -- pine in
front nf each darenl tip

Tim shark Is a shmglsh creature, often
seen lj Ing asleep or doininnt in cievlcis
In thu locks and occiisicnullj caught In
seines

Tho eggs ale deposited In a black or
dink case which takes the f( rm of a per-fe-

spiral, und looks ex ictlv like a. leaf
ol kelp or weed folded up, Imltntintr the
weed onlv hi form and shape, but in
eolni. This is deposited b tin sh.uk
amid the kelp beds, where it clings to
tin le.ivs by the edges of the spirals
and Is thus pieverted from washing

A SORE CATARRH

CURE.

Nomatfr what yourrxprri-enc- e

has brn with so called
catarrh " reiiirdie " jour ulti-

mate" complete tecovery can
surelv nnd positively be effected.
Uon l suffei any longer. Don t
trtl ,l K fl rlitf(rciur anrl rlir.

cure
wiuuuyuui ;ip. i iiunanus oi
sufferers wliosa condition was
worse than yours have been cured
and are now in perfect health,
'J heir enthusiastic and unsolicited
testimonies show beyond the
shadow of a dcubt that

Dp. Agnew's

Catarrhal

It the most wonderfully efleetive
remedy ever compounded. It re
lieves the most sevens case in from
to to 6o minutes ; it effects a full
cure in a short time. The most
rmlnt-n-t nose and throat special,
ists In the world have given it their
unqualified endorsement. In all
cases of cauirh, colds, sore

disease of the heart. Relieves in 30
once 1 mild cathtrtlc an invlgurator,
purifier, itx- - for 40 doses. Relieves a
Cures piles ut a to nights,

Tor Sale Matthews Uros,I

Thousand

GATIinnni). Theie must have been
a constant and Increasing surprise In
tho minds of tho npostlcH who witness-
ed nnd even nsslsted the distribution of
food on that occasion. How nnd where

multiplication occtiriod no one
knows whether in the hands of Jesus
or of His helpers docs not matter. The
last man's hunger was fully satisfied
Hut u greater wonder remnlned. (V. Hi )
Jesus ordeied the gathering up of the
fragments, showing that theie had
been no parsimony the supplies had
been dealt out with n lavish hand. How
strange that there should be a suiplus'
It was If possible a greater marvel than
that there should have been onoiigh.
The upostles went forth, each with a
basket and each l etui tied with his
basket full. (V. 13) Two ends weiei
gained by this collection. Theie wax
a lesson In economy which Jesus sought
to enfotce In order given, (Luke '

.v; 13) and there was alo a fuller con-
tinuation of the miracle. How lematk-abl- e

that what they brought in wax
mm ! than what they can led out' (1

Kings xvll- - lfi.)

CONPHSSHI) It was a mmpaiij of
plain men that followed Jesus from
plaie to place Pnllke the Jealous and
scowling pi tests Ihey were open-hearte- d

and unprcjullced. They welcomed
the words of tmtb spoken In tlnlr
hearing, (Mink xll 37) and they wit
nexsed the deeds ot powei, not onlv
with wonder, but with i onvletloti that
was stiptigthened as- the das passed.
Hence the feeding of live thousand UK u
with a few loaves and fishes, so unlike
all foi met miracles, diew out a noble
i onfesslon (V. 14.) Thev turned fiom
one to another and spoke with evident
satisfaction, agreeing In their test!- -

lmul. ..of a tlllth lhl, ls tlmt ,ir,)lu.t
th t snoulll ,.mllL, n)lu tnL. wo,i,,. u,
lepetltiou In sHlbstanee of what And
iew to his brother (John I II.)
What befoie tin y thought and
they now lit inly believe The long ex-

pected .Messiah (Deut will !) eager-- 1

dpshed bv the nation, (Matt. xl. :t)

pi utilised by the piophels had actuall
lome. (John to ) It Is a gieat da
In the life of nuv when tuttli
Is lecelved and acknowledgeil.

CON'OIfrSION1. The human mind
seldom perceives the tiuth pine nnd
simple, (ienerally something of etror Is
mixed with it, and that eiror Is not
easily eliminated. Revolutions1 in the
state and agitations and seisms in the
church have been cuused by this unlor-tunat- e

adinWtuie of truth and eiroi.
It was so on this occasion. One might
have thought a gieat advance in
ause of Chi 1st had been seemed

w hen the confession wan made. Hut
not so. The men who admitted Him
to be the expected piophet or Messiah
had false notions of the character of
that Messiah, They supposed that he
would be a tenipoi.il piinie, and would
set up a. government, restoilng sovet-eignlt- y

to tho Jewish nation and cast-
ing off the Homan yoke. Hence they
attempted to make Jesus' king, (v. 13)
and, had they been enrouiaged, they
would have followed Him with shou's
to Jeiusalem. But the Lonl wlthdievv
and went alone Into a mountain. Alas,
the blind had seen the deeds but their
sight was depi a veil and they saw not
the real spliltual King,

U...4.I
as'aoie. A mole pcrlict nilinlcr) It would
be Impossible to imagine. When the
.veiling sh.up attains Its maximum slo
within the egg It bursts open or lorce--s

the end ot tho pseudo leaf and swims
away to become the victim In many cases
ot predntorv ilnhes. Another hirk on
tho Pacific coast has an eeiuallv remark-
able egg. It is dniii, barrow shaped,
with foui long tentacle-lik- e handles
which grasp tho sin rounding weed and
cling to it, not mriclj pieventint, the egg
trom floating ashoie, but presf-ntln-

a perfect case of minuet y tin igg re-

sembling a leat so peifecily that it Is
often passed hv Io tho closest observe".

Many of the eggs of fishes are almost
Invisible end float upon the surface.
Thcic of the Tctnarkahlo llsh Anton
narlus dot the leavis of tho kelp, mlnuto
whlto balls, which are taki n b the no-
vice as somo Interesting llmc-p- r recihliiK
animal. Tho long, grape-lik- e, conspicuous
i ggs of the hag llsh nie found r.moug the
kelp In certain localities and bear a

resemblance to tho floats of the
need, and In this mai ner detec-
tion. Many of tho egg-ens- of shnrks
Illustrate the efforts of nature to pro-
tect hei own Some nro adorned wlih
barbels that resemble the small leaves of
tho sen weed hi which thev nre d( posit-i- d

and all have the exact and color
of thu objects" about them

'iirwiwi
l

minutes. Dr Agnew s Liver Pills are at
system renovator and blood maker
day ecicuia, tetter and all skin diseases.

9

W, T, Clark,
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pero-- s disease when a sure is fejCCvSA

Powder

throat, asthma, hay fever and influenia ft acts lilce magic. It is easy and pleasant
to us', It never fails to do precisely what is claimed for it. In less than an hour
It will prove Its worm If jrou will but give It a chance. A prominent evangelist
Rives testimony :

Rer. Warren Bentley, wrlti -" Vhll In Newark, N J .eondnctlnn religions i,

I was troublnl wliu catarrh and used Dr. Agtiew t Catarrhal Powder It gave ma
relief mid I hare reoommended It o many ornont whom I Lava labored" Hontreat Mills, Minister of Justice o( Cansdn, has used tbis reined and clghly recom-

mends it over his own signature. At all druggists.
I)r. Acnew's Cure for the Heart all cases of organic and svmnathetie

nnd
in
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ArcrlcbbIcPxcnarationror As
similating UicToodanclRcguta-lin- rj

tlicSlomadisnndUcnvclaof

B3SWiSWiTmEi32B

Eromolcs'Digcslion.CIiccTriil-ncssandnest.Contnlr- ts

ncilhcr
Opium.Morphiru nor Mineral.
Not NAnc otic.

Kutpt

AlxStnna
KxMlU Sails --
Arun StrJ
Jrprrrrunt .

ft QutonattSeta,
fib Sttd

ftanfud Jkitftrr .
tfi0nrn- ttav&i.

Ancrfcctllcmcdv forConstioa
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .convulsions , rcvcnsiv
ncss and Loss of SLEEPk

TaeSimlle Signature oC

STEW YOHK.
BiH'li 1 1GE13JI1
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Scranfon

Representative Firms

Alt I MAir.UIAl, IKAMINIi AM) PIIO-I-

SIPPI.IKS
Tho Urimn Alt Ptudio. 2n'l Vomlng

HtNhS.
Scianton Savings Hank KM AVomlng
.Meiihiints' ,V; Mechanics' Hank. 4J0 l.aelt
Third National ISank, lis Wvomiut,.
Aet fide Hank. lO'i X. Main
Lack. Trust .1 Sale Dep Co 401 La lia
Tradeis- - Nnt Bank, Wvom ArSpiuii
Dime. l)s and Dep , Wyom. . Spruee

IIOO m AMI MIOIlS UIUII.I.SAI.I..
noldsmlth nios., "04 Lacktw-in- 1.

COM I.C1I0M.UV AMI 101. CULA.- M-

wnm.i.sAi.i:.
Williams. ,T D t ro. H1J Laekawinna

IKl
Wegm 111 Trutt ro., 11 Lackawanna.

;hoci:hs-iviio-i.i s,i.r.
Kell. 1. J. & Co, II Laek.iwann 1.

lIAKimAliT. AMI MINI. SI PPI.ILS.
Hunt A-- Council Co. 4.1 Laikawitmr

IU'.II(i AMI PI. I MIIINti.
Howlev P. P & M. T . '.'Jl Wyoming

II VUM.SS ixi) lKt'MvS.
Fritz 11 W . 410 Lackawanna.
IILII DI Its' II VIJDW VHI . STOVI.s, 1.1 C.

Lackawanna llnidwaro Co , 2J1 Lacka.
iii.niiiNG, spitiMis, rir.

The Scranton Bedding Co., UK Lacka
IIAIIDWAKC. STOVI.S, I.TC

Leonard. Thos. r, Lackawanna ave
IIANl)INslIlL.Mr.NTS AND PIANOS.

Finn & Phillips, 13S Wyoming.

rtHMriRi. and rmi. rs
Protheroe & Co , 131 Washington.

I 1'Mltl.ll AND PIAMM1 MII.I .

Anslev, Joseph & Son, SOI Scranton
DIAMONDS, WATCIIf.S N) JIHVI.I.KY.
Mercereau & Connell. SIM Lackawanna.

miwis and vrr.r. i m i.s
Carr. T. V. & Son, 213 Washington,

CiIJANITL .MONdMLNTAI WOUkS
Owens Bros., 21S Adams.

LOAN AND liril.DINO ASsOCl VTIONs.
Security Bldg & Sav'gs Union, Mens Hldg

f'KACur.iis, CAiii s, i.ir,
Nat. Iilscult Co (Scia'n Branch) 2nL.uk

CAUUIAtH'.s AND IIAHNl.Ss.
Slmrell, V. A., r,13 Linden.

PAIM.Ii AND III rt'llllli SI I'PLIIS.
Uthman Paper Co, 225 Spi uo-ll- t

nr.ii. leas and :iii:i:si
Stevens, r. D. & Co .'J Lai kaw anna

I'l.OLIi. PI 111), U.W AMI GRAIN
Tho Weston Mill Co, Lackawanna avo.

MACUtONI AND VKIiMlfllll
Casseso Bros., 9.) Lackawanna ave.

ji.wi:i.i:rs and opTiriANs-wnoi- .n

SV.I.L.
Levy. N. B & Ilro , Tiaders Hldg

111 1 1 i.r, l.uus. 1 1.01 k, n.n , 1 1 r
KaslerlH & Co . I'll Franklin.
Uabcock. H. I". & Co. llfi Fianklln.
JlWLLIRs AND VATCII MriKIAL.

Phillips. Geo & Co., Coal L'xi hange.
VMNI.S AND LK.lt OR.

Cusey Bros., 210 Lackawanna
i.irr iNsiUANcr company.

Northwestern Mutual Life, Mears Hldg

LAW AM) COI.I LCI ION.
Okell & Dunn Coal Kxihante.
Yocum, Ceo. C , Connell Bids.

HICYCl.l S AM) puoro si pplii.s.
Florey & Brooks. 211 Washlnuton.

OVi:ULLS, LNDIRWLAK, VIC.
Harris, S , S22 Penn nve

LUlRICAIINii OILS AND ORI.AsT.S.
Mnlonoy OH Mfg. Co., 141 Meridian.

Oil, PAINT AND VARNISH
Maloney Oil Mfg. Co 141 Meridian.

ST.llIOM.KS AND l.N(JKA LRs
Prendergast & Oelpel, 207 Washington.

riJNLRAL DIRI.CTOKS
Tuguo. P. W.. 113 8 .Main. . llesidenco 1121

Jackson
Price. William. 1J5 S Main
DRY (lOOD.s, SIIOI.S AND (iROCl'Rir.S.
McCann. P J. 11V-- Main

THE DICKSON M'FG CI,
bcianton nnd Wlllces-ll.trr- e, I'a.

Muiiufacliuois ul

LOCOWOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

UullerttoUtlnzunJ Puniplnj Mui wr y.

General OHIce Rctanton, Pa

lThri tiny C'npnuleH ur- -
nrrai in 'in nour wiiuoui;ivftilonru. nlicllniifii HtnY
Hn.vlfcb .('oputtm C'hV JIbebs ttiitT luleciloiia full

ID

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Jr (V w

Signature

of

( iP' The

S ! fi$ Kind

You Slave

Always Bought

THC CENTAUR COMPANY NEW VONK CITV.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and eleventh St.. New York

Opp. Qrace Church. -- European Plan.
Rooms $i.oo a Day and Upwards.

In n modost anil unobtrunive way thera ara
few bettor conducted hotels in the matropolli
thitn tho St. Dsnln

Tho great popularity it baa acquired can
readily be traced to it unique location, Ita
homelike atmosphere, the peculiar oscelleno?
or ita cuisine and service, and lta Trr modar.
ate prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Siiteentb St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN. S3.50 Per
Day nnd Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

X"::"::x::":-::-:x:x- x:

For Business Men
In the heat t of tin u holisale district.

For Shoppers
3 muiutii uuIL to Waimniakeis 8
miiiiilci to spKel Coopers Hiir Storr.
l.i of .icccss to the sreat Dry Goods
store1!

For Sightseers.
Our block trom II way Car-- nning eay
traiiportatiou toall pointsof intcrpt.

Hotel mm,
NEW YORK.4

ink ltthsT !v. t'VIVl'.RSITY I'l.Acr
Oii'v One lllotk irom llro.idwij .

.Rooms. R1 Tin restaurant, W a -- I PRICES RCASONADlt
x:x

A5KlWTTlBia.l:Tj0ff

CiIVE5TiIL

BrTIIQIITTWIP
AND!5AKQLyTElY5AFE

FOR SALE BY THB

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SORANTON STATION.

Chlfheitcr' KncUib Utamonit llraod.

EWNVROYAL PILLS
pviX Original iuu Oulj CrBuliie

arc kJwari rtliatU Laona aikwygft PfUf-rl- r r Chichttttn knohth Vtt
,mc 4 Bran ttx Jtfil aal Gu'JmtHio
soi e iniai with blue ribin lakef iiSViJ ttw othrr. Urfuti danarraut uhitiiu.
nontatii tnutaitant Aturnvi liti ori'nlla.
la unir fof pantculiri ifiumoaltU tail iff ltller fop 1 illpi.intttur. t. .!

0ct4 tj all Local PiUfllitl I'lUl.VDA., I'.V.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
iiu Mir iii:i-.ii- ! i i.or.oisuflerLonitt llir)o).nO ainbltlunt of
lll ru bt r. fort-- 10 i lh trrwontcKiMorerDUB MrMltiy&reffSOT Uuiutfijj curci bv i';nri'Y 11iiir. iqiiiifc pruiui 1 rtHKl luinysss llUDinia fallluc meimtrT anil th' anil ,lriin nf ilil ....- inn...... .u"" ! i'uih iiiiuii ru jLJ99ar ii!In rtiiom orrireeorfitlT )rtnVlaat and n,vlanA lnirv funn

lion biaceuptnvayaiim Ui a. bloom to itmrhtrkianil luir to the eyt of T joung or olJ
Orifdoc boxrvmr-wtvlU- nrjy I 1 fJo boxes ati..loegmpittfuaianteJcurf VTrrrf or montjtn b cairltftl In iit pocktt HoM
vtrvrywbtre or mallei in plain wrapper in irclplJpnr lj H1K rkhiitrr tuM Ci !., pki,r
Sold 1u Scranton, Pa, b Matthew iUros. una McCJurrah & Thomu Uruiarltfu,
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